
PRESQUE ISLE HARBOR ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

SEPTEMBER 12, 2019

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Campo, followed by the recitation of the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Roll Call: Present: D. Campo, D. Fay, C. Gates, R. Kurkechian, S. Lang, D. Matuszak, M. Thurber.
Absent: L. Larkin, B. Tulgestka

Staff: Jacob Kroll.

Guests: Brandy Copland, Noble Morris, Cal Lemanski, Bart Hellmuth, Bonnie Moulik, Vickie Fields.

Property Owners Comments: Copland interested in marketing plans. On agenda for later
discussion. Lemanski reporting on further rental disruptions on Pine Street. On agenda for later
discussion. Hellmuth welcoming new Board members. Moulik here for general information.

Minutes: Meeting of August 8, 2019. MOTION (Fay/Thurber) carried to accept the Minutes as
presented.

Financial Report: Kroll reviewed the Financial Report for April 1, 2019 through August 31, 2019.
MOTION (Lang/Fay) carried to accept financial report.

General Functions:

a. Short-term rentals – Cease and Desist letters sent to four relevant property owners. Two
replies – Pine Street owner’s original response and letter from owner in California stating their
rental activity was legal, based on Rule 18 of the Rule Book. Attorney Gulden will be asked to
attend the October Board Meeting to address concerns of the Board and residents.

b. Marketing Report – Thurber distributed report on possible marketing opportunities and
strategies, requesting feedback on same. Information from T. Rawlings regarding the Birch Run
Show on February 7-9, 2020, was given to Thurber for follow-up. B. Copland offered her
assistance to Thurber.

c. Maintenance – Kroll. Work included resealing of parking lot, painting of tennis and pickle ball
courts (done inhouse), 150 folding chairs purchased. Kroll commended on good work done at
well below budgeted amounts. Carlene indicated interest in resuming chair position of
Activities Committee. He has not been able to reach her to confirm this; Facebook still shows a
need for this position to be filled.

d. Staff Development – Kroll. Spent time with Pauline doing payroll, employee scheduling and
computer backups. Had a meeting with staff on August 15th and a “going away” party for Zack
with the employees.

Standing Committee Reports:

R. Kurkechian, Architectural Control. At committee’s request, Kurkechian found Larry Fields and
Mike Smith willing to serve on the committee. An expired permit was due to the owner having a
broken arm and being unable to work; he will now renew permit and finish project. A case
involving number and size of outbuildings is currently under review.



Executive Session: MOTION (Lang/Fay) carried to go into Executive Session to discuss personnel
and then reconvene.

Board Members: MOTION (Campo/Fay) carried to increase Kroll’s annual salary by $2,500.

General Comments – Board approved request from Vickie Fields to hold a Health Care afternoon
during the first week of October, including information from Colleen Campo on Medicare Part D
enrollment, flu shots, and other related activities.

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned by President
Campo at 8:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Kaufman, Recorder


